
DEADLOCK ON UNIVERSITY

Conference Oommitteo Unable to
Agree on New Building Item.

DHUESEDOW HAS PROPOSITION

nerel llomovnl to Hume Other
Town, but Motion U Lo.t Lcs- -

llitor Are I.earlujr
(or Homo,

(SVom a Staff Corrcipondent)
I.INCOLX, April Tele-rm- O

Th houe conference committee
on tha general appropriation bill made
ft vtrbal report this mornlnj, that it
could not asree with th .senate commit-t- e

on the 1180,000 item for bul.d ug3 at
the atate farm an3 asked to be excused.
Mr. Nlohols objected until the committee
made, a written rmort, signed by mem-ba- rs

of the oonterer.ee committee and
the (peaker suets-tie-d his point of ordor.

It la apparent the university renuval
question will not bo settled this winter.
Mr. Drueeedow introduced a resolution
that the univeranty should be moved
and aussested that a doren towns whluh
he named should be Invited to put in
bids for It. The motion was toat.

Many Isolators left town today, but
it probably will be Monday beforo the
nrotlns room clerks complete their

Work.

Tontiittru rinn Atreril Upon,
Conferees representing the st.vio sunate

and houso of representatives this noon
reached a poaalble baals of agreJinent
on the provisions for tho stato university.
Tho plan provided:

Half-mi- ll levy for the downtown cam-pu-

oxtenalon and ono-juart- er mill to de-
velop tho itato farm.

A limit of $200,000 on tho state's ex
penditure for additional ground to en-
large the olty campus, tho b'alancr noccs-ar- y

for buying tho six blocks desired to
bo raised by reelicr.ts of this c'.ty.

No saloons aro to be allowed within
three blocks of the university campus.

A compute coureo for agricultural stu-dan- ta

to be maintained at the stato farm,
Which will include tho UnivorBlty College
of Arrloulture.

In caso the olty of Lincoln falls to raise
Its share of the money needed Jointly
by 1918 the entire university will be
removed to tho farm.

Trying to Correct Wnter Bill.
During the excitement yesterday after-

noon the house and senate adopted a
conference committee report on senate
file 14, which took from the state board
of Irrigation the right to extend the
time for the completion of water power
projects. It provided that all such
projects should be completed In six

months from the date of the permit
Issued by the board. The Doherty In-

terests have expended between $75,000

and $100,000 on a $0,000,000 project on tho
loup river and under the amendment
would have Juet twenty days to com-

plete the work. Edgar Howard and others
rushed into town this morning and urged
the legislature to reconsider Its action,
as they held the amendment would pre-

vent the development of any of tho water
power of the state.

The senate voted to reconsider and
appointed a conference committee to fix
the bill. It h. doubtful if the house will
have fifty-on- e present tlila afternoon so
It is a question whether it will be able
to reconsider. The senate's action, If no
action Is taken by the house, will kill
tho bill.

CHANGING STYLES IN CHINA

Some Outward SIkiib of Nuttve Ad-
justment to Western

Civilisation.

A recent traveler in China notes a num-
ber of things among the Chinese who are
endeavoring to live up to their Idea of
western civilization, which. If they cause
the American and European to smile,
that smile must be one of encouragement.
The modern Chinese prefer tinned sal-
mon, canned meat and condensed milk to
bird's nest soup, dried shark's fin and
bamboo Jelly. They are greedy buyers of
chocolate creams. Chinese boys and girls
acoept these and other confectionery from
abroad with an ecstasy of delight. Less
than ten yoars ago the Chinese mado
sport of the dress of the people of the
Vest They thought our clothes ugly.
Now, It Is said, especially In the prov-
inces neighboring to the ocean, there Is
not a Chinese man or woman who makes
Any pretentions of being "advanced" who
fcu not a European costume. "This
change of clothing," says an authority,
"has not helped to make the Chinese
look mora picturesque, and one Is rather
Inclined to laugh when he sees for the
first time a representative group of
fturopeontied Chinese. The tweed cap
seems to have been adopted as a badge
for the reformor, and most ridiculously
rakish does tho wearer often appear." A
liart of the Instructions Issued by the new
Chinese government requires that "tho
liftt of (treat ceremony" shall be worn by
those of position who call on the Chi-
nese national assembly. "The "hat of
great ceremony" Is known to the west-
ern World as tho silk or "plug" hatIndianapolis News.

SQUARE DEAL FOR TOURISTS

Jtk Montenegrin T3xnmilo of Cour-
tesy Worth Followlne

Elsewhere.

A correspondent of tho London Dally
Mirror, Koraoe Grant, now In Montene
gro, la of the opinion that this little
mountain kingdom must rank first In
hospitality to an Englishman. ITe gives
many instances In proof of this, and ono
morning at Vlrparar ho went Into a
Ismail cafo and ordered a large black
coffee. A soldier whom ho afterward
found had been In the United States, was
sitting near and Bald he guessed Grant
was English. The correspondent then or-

dered a large coffee for the soldier.
Orant tendered one korona (about 30

cents), and no change was forthcoming.
The soldier was Indignant and dragged
Orant out of tho cafe to the president of
the town. Accompanied by the president
they marched back to the cafe. The pro-
prietor way then siczed by a heavily
armed soldier and marched away. Tha
correspondent thought things had gon--

too far. But the president laughed, patted
dran't pack and commanded this speech
to bo Interpreted to him:

"Blr You are an Englishman, and hero
in Montenegro we would like more Eng-
lishmen to come.

"Tho price of the coffee should ha've
keen only half the amount you were
charged. We Montenegrins do not uso
euoh large cups; the man knew you were
English and tried to rob you.

He is a rogue, a thief, and I have sent
Mm to Jail for twenty-fou- r hours."

Thus ended the one solitary attempt to
Impose on an Englishman temporarily

In -o.
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AMIABLE VIRTUES AND MEAT

lulpn it ml Knockn of VeKtnrlnus
Taken in Hand it ml

Those who cat meat Jiavo borno with
tod long patience the taunts of Mr. Ber-
nard Shaw and others on the horrors of
devouring "the scorched corpses of

Why should It bo more cannibal-
istic for the brother to tho ox to eat a
beefsteak than for the sister to tho culi-bn-

head to enjoy Bauerkraut? The com-
placent vegetarian, who shudders at tho
thought of a boiled kidney, will bite Into
a nasturtium sandwich a little red but-
terfly of a flower that, but ror him. had
"danced In the sun." He sucriflces tho
green pea, with the graco of Its whlto
blossoming, but spares tho,overfcd hen
who wantonly scratches up a violet bed.
Ho smothers tho priceless gift of Indi-
viduality so that tho blind themselves
could not distinguish among half a dozen
vegetables served a la creme ln vege-
tarian restaurants. He has no respect for
the Inherent timidity of the burr arti-
choke, but Jerks away Its spines and
leaves Its heart, If not for daws to peck,
at least for Jaws to wreck. He will take
a Jolly little Imp of a gherkin by Its
curly tall and throw It Into a pot of
brine, and shrink from a pickled pjg's
foot.

He prates of the brutish Instincts de-
rived from animal food, but what meat Is
so poignantly revengeful as the onion?
And why does he Ignore tho amiable vir-
tues which, by the same logic, the meat-eat- er

might gain? Ham for the pamp-
ered, finical child and, lo, ho develops tho
fine catholicity of appetite which per-
tains to the hog; broiled squab for the
wanderer, and the homing Instinct be-

comes dominant; venison for tho city
dweller, and he learns to love shy haunts
far from tho madding crowd! Instances
might be multiplied a hundredfold; pea-
cock potple should make the slattern care
for bravo attire; mutton chops teach tha
arrogant to follow where others lead;
stewed rabbit overcome tho tendency to
overboldness. Simple and primitive vir-
tues, maybe, but It Is the meat eater who
may inherit these "treasures of the
humble."

Great naturalists declare that the old

Omaha Dee
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age of every anlmnl Is a tragedy; there-
fore, fortunate Is the one who Is eaton
while young and tender, after having had
a first fling! But tho man who Impas-
sively munches an ear of coin destroys
what might have been a bountiful row,
yielding tenfold harvest. Indeed, would
not alcoholism be less menacing If tin;
vegetarian had a truer spirit of brother-llnes- s

and refused to let corn or rye be
put In a ferment?

It Is accepted that the diamond-bac- k

terrapin Is a favorite dish with million-- ,
aires, but ban It been properly understood
that It Is because they have absorbed Its
"hold fast to what you've got" character-
istic that they aro millionaires?

Probably the vegetarians will continue
to taunt a meek world with tho Insistent
manners of tho onion and the cabbage,
and probably It will continue to be borne
with the Inherent mildness of tho chicken-hearte- d;

yet, after all, good wlno needs
no bush, and a good steak no apology
Margaret Busbee Shlpp, In Now York
Post.

O'NEILL WINS DEBATE
FROM VALENTINE

O'NHILL, Neb., April Tele
gram.) O'Neill won the championship In
tho Northern district debate from Valen
tine here last evening. The Vnlentlne
team, which had the affirmative, con
slsted of Fay McClelland, Clare Van
Metre and Spray Onrdner. Tho O'Neill
team consisted of Hazel Bell, Benjamin
Rodcnwold and Julius Cronln. The
Judges were Dean Graham of Fremont
collego, President Conn of Wayno Nor
mnl school, and Ralph Garrett of tho
state university law department.

A Viper in tlic Stomach
Is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help
all such cases or no pay. Try them. 60c.

For Bale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise
ment

An ArlMocrntlc l'rofosnlnn
Cynthia, u young negro cook, who had

recently given up her employment In or- -
uer tnat sue rmgnt try ner iuck at tne
easier profession of cateress, met her
former mistress on tne Btreet:

"Good morning, Cynthia," said the lady.
Where are you working now?
"I Isn't workln' nowhero now, ma'am."

replied Cynthia coyly; "I'se capering for
a congressman. I. Ire.

NO MORE
CRACKED COLLARS

We mould them into shape while wet, leave an
"easy slip" tie space and top is finished without
friction.

Wo launder your collars by an entirely new method which
makes them wear four timet oh lontf ns when done in the old wny.

Tho ubove lllustrutew our new method of finishing collars.
SEND your collars to us.
SAVE greatly on your collar cost.
HAVE your tie slip easily.
And don't forget wo put that "VKLVKT KDOK" on your col-

lars that Haven the constant rubbing on your starts.

KIMBOT IAUN DRY (a.
TUB "WASHWOUD" OF 1KB HOME

BLUE WAGONS. Phone Doug. 919.
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FEROCITY OF THE DOGFISH

rv Hnulnnil I'lnhrrnirn Ainirnl for
Aid In Wnr of Kx

"And he said: 'My Ood' Frank, shoot
mo- - ijulok. shoot tne quick, tho dogs are
rutin' me alive."

"1 huiilcd up my shotgun an' I pulled
back th' hammers, but t couldn't do It.
though 1 warn't more 'n ten feet frum
him an" could hev blown his whole head
off. I don't b'l've thr lord would hev
called thet murder, either.

"1 gasped for air. 'n' dropped my gun
on th' seat, 'n' then I looked at Charlie
again 'n' It was al lover. Jest a da-- k

red In th' water 'n' a bundled ugly
snouts, 'n' shlnln' rows of teeth Jest
gleamln' 'n' snuppln' tlmr In th' gray of
that October afternoon."

It was Frank Oleson, u fisherman of
Rockland, Me., who spoke, lie was tell-
ing a little group of ollskln-clu- d fisher-
men about a tragedy of 15S5. when he and
Charles Freeman sailed out of Tenants
Harbor. Me., otic October morning. Ole-
son brought tho little sloop Alpine back
the next morning alone. Freeman hud
fallen overboard In the midst of a school
of dogfish, which had oaten him nllve
before the eyes of his helplesr comimnloti.

They were bound for the fishing
grounds off Matlnlcus Island. Freeman
had taken along a shotgun. When fle
miles frotn Ciieliaven u bunch of coots,
flying low, cattle skimming along. Free,
man fired Into them and three or tour
dropped. Tho Alpine was brought ul
into the wind and with Its mainsail and
Jib flapping tlm gunner Jumped Into tho
dory and st:i"tcd to pick up his game.

There was a shout, a splash and Free-
man was struggling In tho water. In
reaching over the side of tho dory ha
had lost his balance and fnll-- n Into the
choppy sea. In a moment tho hungry,
shitrklsh dogs were after hint. Tho open-
ing paragraph tells all there Is to toll.

Many stories are roliitid to show the
ferocity of the dogfish. It was not more
than half a dozen years ago that two
Now York yachtsmen were lolling along
In a sloop yacht In l'enobsoot buy ono
July afternoon. One of the ynchtstnon,
a physician named Dowker, decided to
tako a plunge. lie stripped and dived off
the bow of tho sloop, Intending to pull
himself Into the tender trailing behind
as It passed him. Ho had scarcely hit
tho water beforo ho lot out a yell. He
Just managed to catch the gunwale of tho
row-boa- t when his companion reached
him nnd hauled him In. Three ugly
wounds showed In his legs whero the
voracious dogflBh had bitten out chunks.

rr- -

$138.00

sli

fonier and tollot table

inn.
IK1 wan tnkrti into lloikland. whore h
Physician treated lilm for several weeks
before he was out of danger

The Maine fishermen hate tho dogfish.
For years they have urged congress to
put a bounty of ll4 to f cents on dogfish
and to establish rendering works along
the North Atlantic coast every fifty or
100 miles. They say the dosflsh have In-

creased to such numbers that the food
fisheries aro threatened. A petition ask-
ing congress to art Is now In
the Maine legislature. Topics will bo

to the legislatures of other states
bordering on the coast -- New York Sun.

TRAPPED BYJTHEIR TEETH

Itrrtlllnn SyMeni nnil Thumb I'rlnto
OutrliiNNtMl by the N'imt

Method.

At the present time the police depart-
ments of Rurope and America, are ser-
iously considering a system of criminal
In tndenttrtcatlon by tho tooth, advo- -

rated by Dr. Richard Orndy, who
ban been offloal dentist at tho naval
noademy at Annapolis for several yeais.

i Indeed, many experts consider that Dr.
i Orndy's method has distinct advantages
over tho llerllllon finger-prin- t system

Kach cadet, on entering tho ariidotny.
is examined by Dr. Orndy to ascertain
the condition of his teeth. lOvory Irregil- -

larlty Is charted, and tho peoulllartles of '

ouch tooth duly noted. Tho chart Is then
carefully preserved, and should one of tho
cadets nt any time bo killed or mangled
so that ordinal y body marks might be-

come, unrecognizable, Identification by
minus of Dr. Orady's curd Index Is al-

ways possible, providing only thHt most
of the tooth remain.

As an Illustration of tho value of Iden
tlflcatlon by tho teeth, Dr. Orady rites
the prince Imperial of Franco, who was
sin In In tho Zulu war In South Africa In
the Into seventies. The prince, who was (

suvlng with tho British forces, was rut
off and, with his command, was uuis
sacred, his body being ho badly mutil-

ated that It seemed Identification wis
Not a shred of clothing was

left on tho body, and, of eourso, no docu-

ments or papers of any kind remained to
nld In establishing tho Identity of the
body.

However, It was known that a dentist
of Paris had performed several dental
operations upon tho prince and had filled
a number of teeth, os well as treating
soino of the front tooth to overcome the
resultH of an accident, In which they had
been slightly broken. With this Informa-
tion, and a diagram of tho prince's teeth
showing exactly the work that hud been
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Safe

Wo extraordinary price reductions odd pieces from suites sample pieces. These desirable

represent hundreds articles suitable for furnishing the various rooms tho home your inspection

pieces. You find wanted considerable

some the specially reduced pieces:

OAK DINING FURNITURE
$28.00 China Cabinet, golden S20.00
J30.00 golden S23.00
?38.00 China Cabinet, golden S27.50
J33.00 Buffet, golden $28.50
$22.50 Cabinet golden $16.75
$27.50 Buffet, goldcm $21.00
$39.00 Table, round top, $32.00
$54.00 Buffet, large Colonial design $39.00
$37.00 Dining Table, round goldon $29.00

Buffet, golden $40.00
$40.00 Dining Tablo. goldon $32.00

OAK LIVING ROOM FURNITURE.
$32.00 Library Tablo, golden $22.00
$24.00 Library Table, golden $19.00
$19.00 Library Tablo, goldon $15.00
$40.00 golden Parlor Suite $25.00

Rocker, golden oak, leather
$68.00 golden Suite, leather upholstorcd .$55.00
$24.00 Mahogany Morris Chair, leather cubuIoii $18.00
$24.00 Mahogany Divan $10.00
$97.00 Leather Sofa $69.00

BED ROOM FURNITURE.
$39.50
$22.00

$40.00
$90.00
$41.00

pending

Mahogany Dresser $32.00
Mahogany Dressing Table $17.50
Mahogany Dresaor, very pretty $36.00
Mahogany Chiffonier, loose tollot mirror $32.00
Mahogany Choval Mirror $69.00
Mahogany Dresser

Toona Mahogany Suite dresser,

imAPERY DEPARTMENT.

$100.00

have
Wilton
Regular Prlco.

6.00'.

7.50
$1C50
$28.00
$40.00
$36.00
$42.00
$50.00
$50.00

$67.50
$75

latest Importation hand mounted laco curtulns bolng
window. These hoautlful creations laces,in,i tirnduetioncouuuimh

lnces Prance Switzerland.
Btyles shown DuchesB. Point done, BrussolB, Cluny.oto.
stock season crowded with splendid assort-

ment popular priced curtalna curtain materials
newest deslgnSi
Vollo scrim curtains with hemstitched hems edging,

pair, from
Bobblnet curtaiim with Cluny laco edges, pair, from $1.75
Point Milans, Applique Cluny udges, pair, from $2.95
Point Geno, Laco Arabian curtains net, from$.25
Laco Arabian Marqulsolto Point Milan,

from .$4.75Largo assortment curtains ovory concelvablo stylo known,
from $0.50

CRETONNES.
Colonial Puritan urlntB, Crotonnoa Taffetas, patterns
beautiful, than hoforo, yard 25J 35d

VUDOR P0R0H SHADES.
best porch shado made, from $2.75

WINDOW
Dyed shades, long, each 25d 30

Opaque shade, long, each. 35 lOd
measure your windows shades rods. Estimates

submitted

them. Identification made

contended Orady
system applied criminals

would prove reliable
successful other system
Idtnttflcatlon. pointed
thumbs fingers covered

altered acids;
Imitated; birthmarks

removed, changed become

noticeable peculiarity notice-
able, caroful dentist

Individual's mouth,
upper lower Jaws, makes caro-
ful chart therefrom cannot change
ricord unless every re-

moved, which thing criminals
would forethought fortltudo

Kxperlnients Orady's system
already mado
police astonishing results,

several burglars, endeavored
escape penalty plead-

ing wrongful arrest, Identified

Orratly reduced rac-slml-

pacaago

We a
spruce,

and

and
up.

Prices

3 -- A

by of the mouth chart.- - Londjtt
TIt-Hlt- s.

Hrr I.ntrr
you think mado a mistake !

becoming Olorlana," tho
young man, with tears In his voice, ' C

vubmlt to decision! nut you whl
give mo a good-b- y kiss, will you not'"

He clasped her to his In a clos
embrace, and planted a passionate,

kiss upon her lips.
she murmured,

disengaging herself, ".wo he
making a mistake to to separate
If you llko we will let matters remain
as they are a whllo longer." i

"My girls annoy me terribly with thei
porch parties and It gets worse every

"Why don't you as I did?"
did you do? ISxerclse

rarontal authority, or send tho
visiting?"

"Nelthor. I'm too to stir up
trouble. I enclosed the ntm

It Into a breakfast room. Cleve-
land Plain-Deale- r.

Key to tho Situation Beo Advertising

Kidney Trouble
Rosults Most Feared Mankind

jp

Ask any man or woman what disease, thov fear
the most It they think hoforo tho
answor will usually bo Hrlght's Disease

Ask thorn why, will !' you
disease 1 moat dicaded beciiauso or Uh
to advance from tho early of tho trouble
to tho dangerous, or fatal stage, generally beforo
the sufferer realize. ho or nho Is ill

This fear and worry on tho part of humanity
Is needless for. If tho cnuso Is ilroporly cared
for tho effort Is done away with. Naturo boa
equipped humanity with 1111 effective system of
danger Kignals. so that If the warning of a pecu-

liar lamo back, torpid liver, cloudy urine, lnflani
matlon of tlm bladder, Is herded relief can K
spoodlly found In tho uso of

Warner's Kidney

Liver Remedy

n carefully prepared healing ninllriil agent that has brought relief and tt
It Is thoroughly Tollable, and has back of It, 3G years of success, hav-

ing accomplished whom other fullod. Don t tako chances gel

Wari-- T! Hafo Kidney and
aii i n ., ,ir,,,r,.iiM nnil WuriwHi Kufo and I.lver llemedy as won as

all tho other Warner Honicdles tho Diabetes Uenicdy, tho Nervine, the
Rheumatism Asthma Remedy, and the Safe Pills. Write for f reo siim

plo .specifying tho remedy desired to Wnrnor's Hafe Co. Dept. 302,

itocheslor,

dangerously

and

ORCHARD W WILHELM
TO FURNITURE BUYERS

mid are alloffer on
of of Wo ask

of our reduced priced may just what you at a saving. lho iollowing,

of

Buffet,

China

Dining

seat $10.50

pattern

Princess $30

Wo
Rugs.

In

SHADES.

charge.

lines

that

your

results

well-know- n

and

BUFFET (Like Cut.)
maka, fumed oak, soft brown flnlsri. copper trim-

mings, two small and ono largo drawer. Top Is 22 by CO inches.
Regular prlco, $02.00; special price $46.50

ARTS AND CRAFTS FURNITURE.
$30 00 Arm Rocker or Chair, cushion Boat aud

back, Stlckley mako : $22.00
$75.00 Sofa fumed oak, seat and hack $59.00
$4 5.00 Dining Tablo, round top, 54 Inches in dlamotor,

fumed oak $33.00
$60.00 Buffet, fumed oak, Stlckley $45.00
$76.00 Buffet, fumed oak, Stlckloy mako $60.00
$17.50 Sottoo, fumed oak $10.00
$15.00 Library Tablo, fumod oak $10.00
$30.00 Library Tablo, fumod oak $24.00
$24.00 Tablo, fumod oak $17.50
$40.00 Dining Tablo, 54-t- n. round top $29.00
$33.00 DlnliiK Table, 54-l- n. round top..., $25.00
$33.00 China Cabinet, fumed oak $25.00
$21.00 China Cabinet, fumod oak $-- ( 50$80.00 Buffet, fumed oak $60 OO
$27.50 Tablo, 48-l- n. round top, fumod oak. . . . ; .$2000$18.00 Fumod Oak Settoo, Spanish leather Boat $13.75

WILTON RUGS.
completo lino of beautiful now patterns and colors In tho ovor popular
Wo havo reduced tho prices on tho following:
Size. Reduced Price.

$636 S t, 00x03- - $ 6.00
$12.75
$34.00

x?- - $32.01)
2" $37.00

$50.00
$50.00

.10-6x13- -6 $55.00
$52.00

11-3x- $65.00
Repair Oriental Rugs
REFRIGERATORS.

For entirely satisfactory refrigerators we recommend tho
and Gibson refrigerators.

THH HKRRICK la known everywhere for
its puro, dry, cold air circulation. Air Is
purified at every circuit. All odors and roses
are carried off. show comploto lino la

white onamels and opal lined.
Prices $14.00 up.

GIBSON Notod for Its fine construc-
tion, perfect circulation and extra fine fin-
ish. They are most substantially mado
very reasonable- - priced. $8.00 and

GAS RANGES
Tho Detroit Jewel Gas Range la con-

structed scientifically. It Is a rango that
gives eminent satisfaction In overy way.

up from $9.00.
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Intpnlnr.
"Slnco we

engaged, said

"Yes."
bosom

linger-
ing

"Perhaps, llovonal,"
gently might

groat
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summer."
do
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health
thousands.

remedies
I.lver Ilomedy.

Kidney

Remedy.
Remedies

left

have

goldon

$55.00

$14.00

$47.00

Stlckley Bros,

looso
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cushion

Bros, make
BroB.

Library

Dining

4.00

We
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CRKD1T NOTICK: Wo offer tho help of our credit department.
Terms of payment may bp mada to Bult your convenience. Do not
hesitate to muke use of this suggestion.

Before buying your trunks, suit cases or bags see our line
--.J


